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Choice Christian greetings.

Jesus said, “He who has an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit says unto the churches” (Rev. 3:22). Actually, 
Jesus said this seven times. If He says something 
one time, it is of supreme significance, but seven 
times? As should be obvious, He is telling us 
something that is extremely important.
 
I personally believe that the Message of the Cross 
is presently what the Holy Spirit is saying to the 
churches. Of course, when we speak of the Cross 
of Christ, we aren’t speaking of the wooden beam 
on which Jesus died, but rather what the Cross 
represents.
 
• It was there that Jesus atoned for all sin, past, present, and future, at least for all who will believe 
(Col. 2:10-14).
• It was at the Cross where Jesus defeated Satan and all of his cohorts of darkness (Col. 2:15). 
 
This is the message that Family Worship Center (through SBN) is proclaiming to the world—but only 
with your help.
 
How grateful I am for both your prayerful and your financial support. It means more than I can say. 
If I am right (and I know that I am) and this Message of the Cross is what the Holy Spirit is presently 
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saying to the churches, this means what you are doing to help us carry forth this mission is the 
single most important thing in the world. I realize that is quite a statement, but I know it to be true.
 
This month, I am going to ask you for your help.  I ask that you pray about this and what the Lord 
would want you to do. Your money will go for two things:
 
1. It will address the shortfall of more than a million dollars that we had last month.
 
2. It will also address the overhead, such as the payroll for more than 300 people who work at the 
ministry, plus all utilities, equipment, maintenance, etc. So, I think it’s obvious that we definitely 
need your help. 

For every one of you who can give $100 or more, I want to give you a copy of the CD/DVD combo, 
Where No One Stands Alone. This combo includes more than an hour of praise and worship that 
will bless you again and again. The songs featured are:

• Draw Me Lord
• The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power
• Through It All 
• Where No One Stands Alone
• The Love Of God

As you can see, these are 10 wonderful songs.
 
Once again, I’m asking you to pray about what you should do, and I thank you so very, very much.

In the Master’s service, yours,
 

Jimmy Swaggart

P.S. My word for you this month is: “Your Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path” 
(Ps. 119:105).

• Mercy Rewrote My Life
• There’s Room At The Cross For You
• There Is A River
• Where The Roses Never Fade
• There Is A Fountain

ATTN: Los Angeles Area Viewers 
As of July 31, we will no longer be airing on KILM, Channel 64.1 in Los Angeles, CA, impacting 
several cable outlets as well. Viewers can now watch us on the following channels:   

Over the Air: 64.4, 22.2 or 35.4 I DirecTV: 344 I Dish: 257 I Frontier Cable: 297
Charter Spectrum (Formerly Time Warner): 470 I Cox: No longer available


